
July 24, 19251

Dr. Tyler	 ett,
State Department,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Six:

Bay I introduce nself and. ask your assistance?

I am engaged, upon a life of Sitting Bull, the cerebrated
ioux( ..  uta) Indian leader, and with to ask what materials there

may be in the State Department which might help me in clearing; t

certain points of his chimed career.

Some of these points are as follower,

(1) Negotiations air correspondence between Canada and the Unit
States with regard to the sale,. o.f'`arms and. a 2una.tion to Sitter Bull
and the hostile Sioux by theEsc, River Half Breeds of Canada, 'It 2-
1878. 1 fin i it the W, r	 rte - reports that General 	 rem-
plains of this officially, and captured several camps of these Breeds
south of the line 3n his expedition to Mouse fiver,.
Also, there were later complaints regarting this during , the Sioux
-,	 , 1874-.6.

(2) itiattons between Canada and the United States looking to the
aurrentm1 of Fitting Bull, 187-1881. I have the report of the Gonmiseton
of General Terry, she visited Sitting Thall in Canada. But there mast
have been a number of papers leading up to the sanding of the Co issisn.

(3) Negotiations bet-seen Canada and the United States with regard. to
invasions of the Sioux under Sitting Bull, 18 -1881, skm crossed the
line Into the States to hunt and raid. This led to Miles' c 	 a,1879.

(4) Papers relating to the sirrender and return to the States of Ins
P eras refugee Indians, she escaped when Cief Joseph surrendered to Gen.
Milos,	 - I know that a delegation of fr#ndly lies Perces under the
leadership of the Gov r	 t Scoutand interpreter, , Son Clark, left
Tort Leavenworth and visited Canada in the der of ' = to secure the
return of these refuges Indians. I am extremely anxious to find Ben
Clarkf!s report on this expedition, and any other gapers referring to it.

(5) Papers relating to the refggee Minnesota Sioux in Canada, who found
asylum there following the Minnesota Massacre in 1862, and remained to
have contact with Sitting Bull, 1877-81.


